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模型的复杂着较高。接着详细讨论了 TV（ Total Variational Inpainting Model）模
型在图像修复中的应用。TV 模型也是应用偏微分方程修复数字图像。这种方法
在修复图像的同时还能去噪。如果待修复区域较窄，效果不错。TV 模型复杂度






































It is a common image inpainting method to utilize partial differential equation (PD- 
E). At present, digital image inpainting technique has been widely used for removing 
occluding objects and filling in damaged portion of images. Image inpainting can be 
used to meet some special demands. 
Firstly, this paper introduced advantage of digital image, meaning of digital image 
inpainting, development of digital image inpainting; secondly, discussed algorithm for 
image inpainting based on BSCB(Bertalmio-Sapiro-Caselles-Ballester) model; This 
was a successful example of image inpainting based on partial differential equation. 
The procedure by BSCB model is similar to manual processing. The method can 
keeps complete edges, but it does not meet connectivity principle. When the area to be 
restored is narrow, the result is good. The complexity of BSCB model is higher than 
other models. Next, this paper discussed in detail the application of TV model in 
image inpainting. The model is based on PDE. While image being restored, the effect 
of noise is removed. The complexity of TV model is lower than BSCB model. It does 
not meet connectivity principle also.               
Chapter 5 is the important portion of this paper. In this chapter, studied chiefly 
digital mage inpainting based on improved heat transfer model. Commonly, the 
equation presented heat transfer is a two order PDE. The isotropy model can be 
applied to image inpainting, but the results are not very good. The processing spends a 
long time. Two algorithms that based on improved heat transfer model have been 
presented in this paper. One of them considers specific position. When inpainting is 
processing, the method is special (anisotropy method). The other considers correlated 
relation of neighborhood pixel, the energy of digital image that was restored is the 
lowest. This paper defined the norm of complex vector. The digital image may be 
restored by the algorithm based on a renovated heat conduction model. Complex 
vector has been proposed. The two methods have been contrasted with other 
algorithm. The experiment results suggested the improved heat transfer model would 
spend less time than other model. Especially, the algorithm based on neighboring 1 
norm got more reasonable result and more fast speed. 
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第一章   绪论 
 










































      
在文艺复兴时期，人们已能修复破损或有污渍的图像。只不过那要靠手
工的办法，非常费时费力。人们渴望能方便快捷地修复图像，这个想法在 2000




法修复速度过于缓慢且不稳定。后来 chan 和 Shen 等人[7-17]提出了基于整体变
分(TV,total variational)和基于曲率的扩散模型(CDD,curvature-driven diffusion)
的方法。这样的方法修复的图像不够自然, chan 和 Shen 等人还作了其它的一些
尝试，也取得了不少成果。如果缺损区域只有几个像素的宽度，那么 Oliveira[18]
利用高斯卷积核对图像进行滤波的方法能快速修复数字图像的缺损区域。要是







































         )yyxx(2ie)y,x( μ+μπλ =ψ  
              )( yx μ+μ=λ  
为了能在空间定位的同时实施频谱分析，需要选择一些既是振荡的又是紧
致的函数Ψλ。 
   
1.3 论文的主要内容 
 




     第二章简单讨论了数字图像的一些必要的理论知识，如数字图像的采样
和量化、数字图像的拓扑结构、数字图像的放大和收缩、相邻像素之间的相关
性等。 
    第三章讨论了基于偏微分方程修复数字图像的一些方法。如介绍了
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第四章主要讨论基于整体变分算法。整体变分法是各向异性扩散方法，且
修复速度较快，有很好的鲁棒性，但不满足连接性准则，也不能修复较大的缺










       
1.4 本章小结 
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元素都是拓扑基元素的的一个可列并集。并且满足下列关系： 
(1) T,TZ 2 ∈φ∈  
 (2) TBA,TB)(A, 2 ∈∩∈∀  
 这样构造的集合 U(P)可以很好地满足如下条件： 




 )Q(U)P(U，)Q(U)P(U)b( Ι则是拓扑基中的两个元素和若  
是该基元素的并集。 













































的像素值都为 0 或都为 1 时，这两个像素才是连接的。  
 还可以把连接分为三种情况： 
（1）4 连接。两个像素 p 和 r 取值∈V，而且 r 在 N4(p)中，则为 4 连接。 
（2）连接。两个像素 p 和 r 取值∈V 另外要求 r 在 N8(p)中，则为 8 连接。 
（3）m 连接。两个像素 p 和 r∈V ，而且满足下列条件之一为 m 连接。 
条件一：r 在 N4(p)中。 
条件二： )r(N)p(N 44 Ι 是空集。 




首先，我们必须给距离下个定义。设 i,j,k 为图像的任意三个像素，用 D
表示两个像素的距离，则所谓的距离必须要满足如下的条件： 
(1)  D(i,j)≥ 0   （只有 i,j 为同一像素时，D 才为零） 
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